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As win&er beckons, we need &o look a& our energy use. The 7rs& ar8cle shows wha& needs &o be done
9or &he environmen& &he subsequen& pieces show how we can help ourselves wi&h 7nancial help 9rom
Governmen&, local councils and Green Ixwor&h. So, no depression a& &he governmen&’s 9ailure &o ac&
bu& celebra&e wha) we can do in spi&e o9 &hem.

Bri)ain leads )he world?
Recen& governmen& claims &ha& Bri&ain leads &he world in decarbonising are misleading &o say &he
leas&. Much o9 our reduc8on is due &o having many 9ossil 9uel power s&a8ons. Whils& we have a good
record in &he pas& 9ew years by increasing our sus&ainable power sys&ems wha& has made &he big
diGerence is reducing coal &o near zero. France already genera&ed much o9 i&s elec&rici&y 9rom nuclear
power s&a8ons, so i& had 9ewer emissions &o cu& in &his area. In 1990, France’s emissions were
393.42m&, which was signi7can&ly lower &han &he UK; by 2021, i& was down 22% &o 305.96m&, s8ll
lower &han &he UK.

Per capi&a, France’s emissions were 6.06 &onnes per person in 2021; &he UK’s emissions were 6.26
&onnes per person, so by &ha& measure we are no& a leader in &he G7 or &he world.

Fur&hermore, our impressive-sounding emissions reduc8on rela&es &o produc8on-based emissions,
largely 9rom 9ossil 9uels and indus&rial processes. We have eGec8vely ou&sourced many o9 &hose
emissions, by shrinking our 'dir&y' indus&ries and impor8ng goods 9rom overseas ins&ead. The UK's
consump8on-based emissions, which do accoun& 9or emissions 9rom impor&ed goods, have reduced
by a more modes& 30% since 1990.

The EU is curren&ly over achieving on i&s 55% reduc8on &arge& by 2030. The UK Clima&e Change
commitee, &he body which holds Governmen& &o accoun& believes &ha& &he UK &arge& was 9alling
behind bu& is now ca&as&rophically so.

The UK curren&ly has &he 17&h highes& emissions ou& o9 195 coun&ries.

Looking a& his&orical emissions – all cumula8ve emissions since 1750 – &he UK is 7fh highes&, afer
only &he USA, China, Russia and Germany. On &ha& basis, we have a responsibili&y &o clean up afer
ourselves.

Sources: Which -Oc&ober 2023; European Movemen& 17/10/23.

Is solar energy wor)hwhile?
htps://energysaving&rus&.org.uk/my&hs-abou&-
solar/?u&m_source=me&a&u&m_medium=paid&u&m_campaign=re&arge8ng&gclid=IwAR1BL_Fv-
vFWzINRbXC4JO0I72OWrrjnVhD6QLquvZ9N33MlCBl9sh9BJz8



How big is your carbon Aoo)prin)?
Your carbon 9oo&prin& can be measured by comple8ng a ques8onnaire. The bes& one which is no&
con7ned &o &he USA is htps://9oo&prin&.ww9.org.uk/#/. Try &o compare yours &o &he average.

Governmen) advice on help available Aor residen)s.
htps://www.gov.uk/apply-grea&-bri8sh-insula8on-
scheme?gclid=IwAR0QzT4Lw0I3gXTgame8ad4mCDxj4RT5L5e8vjSiDmjgh4n&zleDTzIl&T0Is

Financial help )o insula)e homes in Wes) Sufolk.
Two local schemes are available.

1). Homes wi&h under £31,000 household income can bene7& 9rom &he Warm Homes Scheme which
covers all &he cos&s o9 reducing your energy bills. Con&ac&:
htps://www.wes&suGolk.gov.uk/environmen&/reduce-your-impac&/domes8c-energy-evciency-
9unding.c9m
Do bear in mind &ha& a recen& Governmen& announcemen& increased &he subsidy 9or &he Boiler
Replacemen& Scheme 9rom £5,000 &o £7,500.

2). For under £45,000 household income, Green Ixwor&h can supply insula8on produc&s 9rom a lis&
which is already lower in price &han mos& suppliers plus you ge& a 50% subsidy. Travis Perkins deliver
&he produc&s, direc&ly &o your home 9or you or a &radesperson &o 7&. Order &hrough Green Ixwor&h
who can help wi&h &he selec8on i9 you wish.

I9 you are uncer&ain how eGec8ve your insula8on is, Green Ixwor&h is oGering &o conduc& a hea)
survey oA your home &o indica&e where hea& is leaking and &hus where more insula8on is needed.

For &he subsidised insula8on and &he hea& survey con&ac& Green Ixwor&h by emailing:
ginocarbon@ho&mail.com

How is our was)e recycled?
The SuGolk recycling 9acili&y, a& Grea& Blakenham, arranges regular visi&s, so we may see how &hey
separa&e &he ma&erials. Green Ixwor&h are seeking &o arrange one 9or our suppor&ers. I9 you would be
in&eres&ed, please le& us know on ginocarbon@ho&mail.com

How big is your Aoo)prin)?
Your carbon 9oo&prin& can be measured by comple8ng a ques8onnaire. The bes& one which is no&
con7ned &o &he USA is htps://9oo&prin&.ww9.org.uk/#/
Try &o compare yours &o &he average.

Good news Arom Anglian Wa)er
They are working on &he borehole oG Bailey Pool Lane, Ixwor&h &his au&umn &o pump direc& in&o &he
Black Bourn.

Green Ixwor)h on display
We shall be exhibi8ng a& &he Wes& SuGolk Green Communi&y Ne&working ge& &oge&her a& &he
Uni&arian Hall in BSE on 8&h Nov. Ticke&s available a&: htps://www.even&bri&e.co.uk/e/wes&-suGolk-
communi&y-ne&working-even&-8cke&s-706021799207?aG=odd&d&crea&or

Also a& &he Eas&ern Colleges Group 6&h Form careers con9erence on 10&h Nov. Saman&a Scrivenére, GI’s
Social Media Ovcer, will be presen8ng her experience o9 &he rou&e 9rom school &o running her own



was&e managemen& business in Indonesia and now a projec& manager in an innova8ve was&e
managemen& company in &he UK.

2nd December we shall have a s&all a& &he Ixwor&h Chris&mas Fair in Ixwor&h High S&ree&. Do join us.

We &hough& you would like &o know abou& &his even& organised by our 9riends a& &he
Litle Ouse Headwa)ers Projec).


